THANK YOU …

King County Office of Equity and Social Justice, PEMCO Insurance Company, University-Ballard Lions Club

Students, parents, family members and friends

Judges
Brian Carman, Film and Photography Teacher, The Center School, Seattle Public Schools
Ericka Cox, Inclusion Manager, Office of Equity and Social Justice, King County
John Sharify, General Manager, SCCTV and SCM; King 5 Special Projects Reporter
Jane Simmons, Corporate Compliance Manager, PEMCO Insurance Company
JoAnne Lee, President, Board of Directors, Ethnic Heritage Council

Northwest Film Forum
Courtney Sheehan, Brenan Chambers, Louie Romo, Jonah Kozlowski, Adrian Randall

Ethnic Heritage Council
Student Video Contest and Film Festival Team
Co-Chairs: JoAnne Lee and Jane Simmons

Ethnic Heritage Council Board of Directors and Advisory Committee, members and supporters
Ethnic Heritage Council Student Video Contest
Film Festival, Awards Ceremony and Reception Program

Check-In and Refreshments

Welcome and Introductions
   JoAnne Lee, President, EHC Board of Directors
   Jane Simmons, Member, EHC Board of Directors

Contest Judging
   Brian Carman, Film and Photography Teacher,
   The Center School, Seattle Public Schools

Introductions and Screening of Students’ Videos
   Past + Present = Me. What I Love About My Culture
   Chayton Remle

   The Greatest Problems of the Greatest Democracy
   Rahul Mallela

   A Deeper Look at Chinese Culture
   Alexander Chen

   Ramadan
   Abdulgani Mohamad, Yuhaniz Aly, Samir Nguyen

   An Honest Conversation
   Rohan Ramdin

   Ireland
   Sam Cleary

Award Presentations
   Tino Salud, Treasurer, EHC Board of Directors

   Junior High School
   2nd Place Award = $500
   1st Place Award = $1,000

   High School
   Honorable Mention = $100
   2nd Place Award = $500
   1st Place Award = $1,000

   People’s Choice Award = $500

Thank You and Closing
   JoAnne Lee

Group Photos
   All students together
   Students with families
   Students with families and friends
   EHC Team
   Large group photo

Reception in Northwest Film Forum Lobby
   Ethnic snacks and desserts